
IN THE HIGH COURtr OF JUSTICE
SUEEN'$ BENgI{ DIVISION
ADMINISTRAT}VE COURT

CLAfM N0: CorczAZaI4

STAIUTORY }"PFEAL PURSUANT TO SECTION 29 OF THE NATIONAL HEALTH
SH,RVICE REFORM AND HEALTH FROFE5SIONS ACT 2OO2

BET\JVEEN

TI.IE PROFESSiONAL $TANDARDS AUTHORITY
FOR HEALTH AND SOCIAL CAR€

and

(1} THE NURSiNG AND MIDW}FERY COUNCIL

App_elafi

{2} MR Z'A UL HAQUE
Re$pol]'dentg

GONSENT ORDER

UPON ihe liirei Respolreleni sncl ,Second Responclent conceding that tha _decision undet

appeal was qt1irlty Isnient withjn the meaning of s29 of the National Health Setvic€ Reform

and Heallh 0arc l:rofossioils Act 2002

AND UPON ihs partie$ agreeing lo the $ubstitution of an order for a I month suspension

(which will be su'hJect to istatutory review in accordanoe witlr Article 30 of the Nursing and

Midwifery Older 2001)

AND UPOhI neither Party being sither a child or protected party and the Appeal ncl being an

appea! from the deciBion of the Coud of Protection

BY CONSEilT

lT lS ORDERED THATr

1. ThB apPea| is allowed.

Iq,5
:. The,l? n:ror$l Oondltians ef prselic$ Oi.dsf ittl#6s€d hy.ths*S,?n9ut;1 alld

pf ltle First Rsepondpnl sn S Oeeeinbar ?013 ir here'by

irn Brrler lor a I month sutpensign (vuhlch'will bb, subis,ef{o $ slalfltofy
.rianr.a urirn artir+J* to of f ho *lsrsin{,r +u:el .Midwif&r'* Offief *C01}, $ue.hrevie*tn a;eontaneowilh Artisls 30 of tho Nu4ting *ncl,Midwif+ry ortier *s01), sut

,ot'dsrlo gommg.nce un the tisjle bf'lht* Cdnseni order'

3. At the revie.w herarins, ths rcvtew psnet *hnll have placed before it;

a. A copy of thh connsm.ore{e,r, nshedule 'l of which refer$ 10 the Grcunds on

'$hlehinis qptresl is brought by the Appellant and the extent to whjch these

Sround* are concedild by ths First and $econcl Respondents;



4.

b. The docrrments listed in ssheduie ?i

e. A note, in the terrne set oul in schedrlle 3, seiting out the cclndideratjons th€

review panel ara inviied 1o take into account l,vhen. reviewing lha second

Responclent's case.

No order as to co$l$ is made against ihe $econd Raspondent.

The First Respondenl i5 lo pay the Appellant's cssts in ihe sum 0f €J6,450'00,

inclusive of VAT anti disbursefianls within 21 days of the dale of this ofder'

The appeal headng listed to be heard on 1B Novemher 2014 be vacateci

WE G$NSENTTO AN ORDER IH THE ABOVE TER''II$
h,r,tltwr {.t

Cepsticks
1 St George's Road
Lon$on
SWlg4DR

Solicitors lcrr the Appellant

Signsd:

Alice Hilken
Regujatory LegalTeam
Nursing and MidwifetY Council
1 Kemble Slrbct
London
WC?E 4AN

E:ir$tFpspondsni

MrZia Ul Haque
58 Ladykirk fioad
Newcsstlc Upon Tyne
Tyne ond Wear
NE4 BAH

Second Re,s:ASd€J:l

fithr Jtn lfu,e
Ntvr t-
Dated

ldlr^l-
rl I r lt'S

l"t{ 7/A4r;r,.*t-
{-",'\fi:s"t t rtt/-df

WW,'^i
Dared t).lt {?Dated f4 {ttl i;1

"i l''t):;,i€, t242tfr\9



SCHEDULE 1

1' "l he seconcl iiespr:nclent is a rogistered nurse. on g Decernber 20,r 3, the oondud
and cr:rnpetenco comrnihee of the Firsr Respondent (the ,,commiftee,,) 

cretenxirred
the {iecond Reopondent's fitness to practise lvas inrpaired ancl imposed a Con6ilions
r:f Pracricc OrrJe I for a period of 12 months.

2 l-he Appellant appealecl against tho decisiorr on sanction of the Cornrnillee jn ieliance
on the following grouncls;

9tound J i The Conditicns of Practice were manifestly inappropriate having regarcr ro the
Commiltee's earlier firrrJings that the Secon<J Reeponclent had no insight; the corroucr was
nol ea$ily remediable; tire conciilions clid nothing to acjdress the riuk of repeiition; anc lire
Gotnntifiee concluded that this gave rlse to issues oi public protection bul none of lfre
cond;tions adciressed this nralter.

q fa$!g-2r Given the geriou$ness oi ihe misconduct, a Conditions of pras'tice c)rder was
nranifestly insitfficient to deciare and uphold standald$ and maintain public confidencc in the
professi0n.

G.rqu.lri 3: The Comnrittee failed lo apply the lndicatlve Sancticns Guiclance propelv or al
all, it furlher failed to cr:nsider or to give appropriate welghl to the guidance in respecl ot

$exu:,ll ntiscr:nduct and erasure,

SI!LtlI!d-"&' The Corrrrnjttee failed to give adequate weight tc, the seriousness of the filcjing
lhat the Second Respondenl had asked others 1o re'write records. Further or alt€rnaltvelv,
dishonesty should havs been expre$sly pleaded.

Grogn.d €: Thr: comnrittee frjted lo provicle adequato reasons for jts rjecision.

3. The First Respondent and second Re$pondent accept thai the appeal shcr.rld l)e
aijowed on the grounds set out above, save ihat it is ot agreed that di$honesly
shor-rid have been expressJy pleaded in relation to Ground 4.

'i- The 5:adies have agreed thal the rjecision on sanclion of a 12 lnonth Condttrons of
Practice Order be srlbstltuted for a sanclion of a 9 morrth Suspension Onler (which

will be subject to a statutory revicw in accorriance with Article 30 of the Nursinq and

Midwilery orcler 2001) such order to run fronl the ciate of this conserrt onler.



SCHEDULE ?

5, 1-he cr:py tJocurrrent$ of the original heurring are to tre placeri boiore the review panel,
toEletirer \i/ith the transcript; cf rhe fir'st hearing, the Appeilant,s Grouncr$ of Appe.?1,
the Appeilant's Skelofor, Argument and this Oonsent Ofrier.

{}C}IfiDIJLE 3

0. scl out beiow is the wording, as agreed by arr nf the panies, to be prsced before thc
revlew panel ar the r€.,view hearing to invite them ro take these consiciefarion$ into
ac{lounl when reviewing the $econd l?espondent,s case:

"l-allowing a charrenge t:y {ts professianar standarcts At nority far Health and saciat
care (lhe "Autharity'), whictt was concerred by the Nursing ancr MjrlurifE:ty ()ct,ncir (the
"flMC") anrl the Regisrrant on rhe rorms set out in this crder, ancr the torsr:rluent
agreetnent by llrc Auiltority, the NMC, and the Registranl with regaftl ,,Dils 

di,sposa/, ,/ils
case is lleing pJaced berore yau at a review hearhg ftsrtawin(] the g rnanrh periad af
slrspat)sion of the Registrant.

As wall as lhrs on/er, ytsu have r>e{rste you f/re barrscr;i:/s t>f ffte finrlings of !r)e conduct
ancl Contpetence Commiltee {tre "6o,r,rr,ttu*,'), ancJ tha Authorily,s Grotnds af Appear
and skeletan Argumant. schedure / cf ri's or'cJer s cls atr the: basis upan which fite
Appr:al was conceCo(! by f/xr Re.gililr?d a {l the NtfiC.

Il v'las agrced by the pafties lhat lhe sanctio n originiily inposert of at l r ttortth Canclitions
af praclica Qrder be substiruted fora g m<tnth suspensbn order with a review heariry,.

f-aclors a(tdr0ssed in the Aurhotity's appea!, which unrrerltinnrsr) rhis .sr.rrslriutron o/ rhe
sanrjion, included:

'lhe R*gistrant':i Iack ot insighr antr rhr)t, evan if he dirl have i,sig1lr, ihe
inappropriate condud ancl propensity ro coffimit sexuaily inapprapriete behaviour
is not easily remediabte. Adclitionary, fftis propensity gives rise to puhric pnttection
t.tsues.

Further and h eny event, given the.serjousnes.s, of fhe rnr.sconda rct, rallarcl shoutd
have been givsn ta decraring En<r uphordir\g standanJs of the yofession and the
rBed Io ntai\tain puhric t:anfirrence in the professrc0. lt shauttr bc notor| Ihar rh,



oiginal conffiiltee faund that the Regisirant's misctsnducl har) ,,r)estroyaci., puhtic

canfidenee in hifi as a rTLJrss.

I he Jnrlicalive sa/l.frons Guidance and, in pafticutar, the guiclanca in respect of
sP.xual miscanduct.

rb+ senbusness of lie finrling that lhe Registrant har! askatl orhe,,s to r6,rvfl14r

reco,'d:e and the elear evidence thar tiT.s was direcred at covering4tp gaps in ftre
r.6cords and/ar mrslea'Jifig tho cQC. Alteratian of nlaclical r{rt)ords rs an exlremely
ss/rclrrs r?&fr6r, paftieurarry when dana in the context af an ivesligati(yJ hy a
{egulat2r into aare $tandata),r.

llis case is naw placecl ha{are you for aansitlercnon at a revlew Jt(}ating in tha gssarl way-


